Introduction
Clutch provides a temporary connection between engine and gearbox by transmitting engine torque and engine speed in addition to the clutch's comfort function. One of the comfort functions is to damp vibrations while transmitting torque and speed towards gearbox. The clutch compensates vibrations by means of radial and axial springs. The Bellevillespringwhich is inserted into Disc creates frictional force during transmission. The frictional force is obtained by compressing Belleville spring into disc assembly. The absorbing of vibration is a key according to the engine characteristic of the vehicle, and the required torque is calculated. In this study, the load calculation of Bellevillespringwas performed and optimized, then the result has been investigated.
Studies on Belleville spring are limited in the literature and found only a few studies about the FEA modeling of Belleville washer. The behavior of stress and deflection of Belleville spring compared, but no study on clutch Belleville spring has been found about parameter optimization to get the required load and stress values.
Performance comparison of Belleville spring under compressive load was investigated between simulation and experimental results. They investigated the stress and deflection of the Belleville spring between the experimental method and FEA method. They decreased deviation between results by changing element formation [1] . Friction clutch design was performed with dual Belleville springs and friction plates. He decreased the number of required components by using Belleville spring as a friction plate [2] . The method was developed for predicting the deformation behavior of Belleville spring under axial loadings by using the minimum potential energy principle. Classical thin shell theory in a conical coordinate system was used to formulate Belleville springs by strain energy and work. Their method brings more accurate results between experiments and the finite element method than almen and lazslo equation [3] . Composite materials were applied on Belleville springs instead of steel and composite materials provide identical load and deflection characteristics with steel [4] .
Less interest has been seen to Belleville spring as clutch elements, no study has been found about shape optimization of Belleville spring to have target curve under stress constraints. In this study, the shape optimization of Belleville spring has been done. Load and stress results were obtained by the finite element method. The design of the experiment was applied to the Latin hypercube sampling method. An evolutionary
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Material and Method
Belleville spring which is compressed in the clutch has a conical shape, so it acts as spring during the engagement. Belleville spring is compressed into disc assembly as shown in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Clutch disc mechanism
Load and stress values are taken by applying compressive displacement between two plates. The load-deflection curve is sinusoidal characteristic as seen in Figure 2 . Load value needs to be between maximum and minimum limit curves while stress value is below the limit. The finite element model was defined and conducted as nonlinear by using Ansys workbench so as to determine the load and the stress of the Belleville washer. Optimization was performed via the Optislang software. The solid geometry of the Belleville spring is shown in Figure 3 .
The Belleville spring is compressed between upper and lower plates by applying displacement in the axial direction. Both sides of the Belleville spring includes cyclic boundary conditions. Displacement was applied from the plate to get force and stress values.
Belleville spring geometry is cyclic symmetric so 1/12 model is considered in finite element model. Solid elements is applied. Lineer Belleville material is used. Finite element model is shown in Figure 4 .
Belleville spring is compressed by giving axial displacement from the upper plate which is free on axial translation while the lower plate is fixed. Frictionless contacts were employed between Belleville spring and rigid plates. 
Design of Experiment and Shape Optimization
The calculation time is so important for structural analysis and the disadvantage of optimization studies. Meta-models are used to catch the relationship between variables and responses into the structural analysis. This process is done to find the global respond of the objective function and constraint function. In addition to the aim of decreasing computation time and increasing sensitivity of target results, then the mathematical model was created by terms of collected data into the design of experiments so as to find optimum design parameters subjected to objective and constraint functions.
In this study, five design variables are considered while inner and outer diameters of Belleville spring are fixed. The design variables are as seen in Figure 6 .
The advance Latin hypercube sampling method was applied in this study because it reduces sample size and unwanted input correlation.
There are five geometrical parameters to be selected to find parameter impacts under given same displacement. Furthermore, the maximum stress has to be below the allowable limit of its material. The design of Belleville spring is to find optimum parameters for its five geometric variables so as to meet the load requirements. Each geometric parameter has its lower and upper bounds (Figure 7) . 
Parameter Analysis
Results show that some of the parameters do not have any important impact on the objective function of Y2 "stress". The most important parameters are for Y2 "stress" X1, X2, X3 as seen in Figure 8 . In addition, most important are for Y1 "Load", X3 and X4 as seen in Figure 8 . Variable X5 does not have any impact on load characteristic of Belleville spring. As a result of the design of experiments created with advanced Latin hypercube sampling helps the creation of design space with a smaller number of samples and reducing unrealistic relationships between design variables. Sensitivity analysis into the Optislang software measures the coefficient of the importance of design variables by response functions. The relationship between design variables and responses is as seen in figures which are illustrated between Figure 9 and Figure 18 . Table 3 . Optimum angle and forming diameter definition
Optimization
After definition of optimum angle and forming diameter under same axial compression, optimization phase was initiated to define x2,x3 and x5 parameters in order to complete load and stress optimization. Most important parameters were found as X2 (belleville diameter) for Y4 (stiffness), as X2 (belleville diameter) and X3(belleville width) for Y2(principal stress), as X2 (belleville diameter) and X5 (thickness) for Y1 (Load). After the optimization phase completed, the Finite element model was solved and verified according to optimum parameters. As seen on the following table, optimum values are so close to target values, So the optimization phase is successfully worked. Optimized dimensions are angle "20.5°", Belleville diameter "50.612 mm", Belleville width "5.48 mm", forming radius crossing point "22.45mm", the thickness "0.6mm" and free height "3.33mm". 
Conclusion
There are five design variables, which are the angle, forming diameter, Belleville diameter, Belleville width and thickness, to define Belleville spring load and stress characteristic subjected to the defined inner and outer diameter of Belleville washer. However, angle and forming diameter need to be defined firstly since it defines free height which has a big impact on stress characteristic at the finite element calculation stage. After deciding angle and forming diameter, thickness, Belleville diameter and Belleville width dimensions are optimized so as to get optimum load and stress values. Thickness and Belleville diameter have so important for load characteristics of Belleville spring while forming diameter, angle and Belleville diameter have crucial importance on stress characteristic of Belleville washer. Belleville's diameter has an impact on the stress and load characteristic of the Belleville washer. Additionally, forming diameter is also so important on the stress characteristic of Belleville washer. Furthermore stiffness characteristic of Belleville spring depends on the Belleville dimension which impacts the effective working capacity of Belleville washer.
On the other hand, Optimization methods are not fully applied during the design phase in the automotive industry. Finite element analysis and optimization tools save development time and reduce costs. For this reason, more robust and creative designs must be created. The product development process can be done faster and more efficient by using CAE and optimization tools. In this study, the evolutionary algorithm and NLPQL were used to perform shape optimization into Optislang software while ANSYS workbench software was used for finite element calculations.
Nomenclature

N
number of friction surface RPM rotation of engine per minute T torque (NM) X2
Belleville diameter (mm) X3
Belleville width (mm) X5
Thickness (mm) Y1 Load (N) Y2
Principal Stress (Mpa) Y4
Stiffness (N/mm)
